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PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY

PSULLIPS & SMITE,
N. W. corner of Wood amid Fifth Streets.

Tears.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.
?anglecopies Two CLFTS—for sale at the counter of

us Office, and by News Boys.

The Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
111)4 :died at the same office, un a double medium
law, it TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

TERMS or ADVERTISING.
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:•

Onoinsertioof $0 50 One month, $5 00
rwoiami. 075 TNVO do., 600
three do., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00
One week, 1,50 Four du., 8 00

Two d0.,, - 3 00 "Six:. &0., 10:0A-
Three dd., 400 One year, 15 00
"YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.
Oste Square. Two Squares.

montibt. $lB 00 Six months, $25 00
One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

tgrLarger advertisements in proportion.
IarCARDS of four linos SiX DOLLARS a year.

Public Offices,&c.
City Post Office, Third between Market and Wood

treets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom House, Water, 4th door from Weed st.,Pe-

Gram'sbuildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Preasury, Wood, between First and Second

meets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.
Coasts Treasury, Court House, next door to the

Recorder's Offme—.John C Davit?, Treasurer.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between MarketandWood

treets—Alexander Hny, Mayor.
Merchant'sExchange, Fourth near Market at.

• Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

above Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-
tuce House, corner of Front and Market streets:

BANKS
--4 iFirtsburfk, between Market and Wood streets on
Ellin] and 1,ourth streets.

Merckasts'and.ifanuffzeturers' and Farmers' De-
'omit Bash, (forrneriy Saying Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood and Marketstreets.

Excionge, Fifth et. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Mosoa;akela House, Water street, near the
Bridge.

Exc. 11.14sge' ifolcl, mimer ofPennandSt Clair.
Merchants' Hotel,corner ofThird and Wood.
American Hetet,corner ofThirilundSmithfield.
UmiteikStates, corner of I'Cilll3 st. and Canal
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Killer's Miasiom Hogue, Liberty St., opposite

Payne.
eromihrires Mansion Hoase, Penn St., opposite

:;anal. .

Iron City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood and
Market, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

Good's Celebrated Female Pills.
rpUESE Tills are strongly recommended to the
1 notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

massing those complaints peculiarto theirsen, from

want ofeaercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. They

ilerisso bostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
orrousaffections. These l'illsbaregained the sane•

ion avid approbation of the most eminentPhysiciansin
he United Suttee, and many Mothers. For sale
Nholesaleand Hetail,by lt. E.SELL RS, Agent,

sip 10 No. Q.O, Wood Street. below Swami

& BOARDING ROUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

'PRE.subscriber respectfully informs his friends
J. and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

3oaxding House. in Third street, a few lours from
Nood..whero travelers and others will be accommo-

lased on the mast reasonable terms. The house is
patients, and has been fitted up at considers* ex-

lesse,.and every arrangement is made that will en

lure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders

and lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-

fully solicited.
a4-tf. CHRISTIAN SCHNIF.RTZ.

Coal! Coal!!•

MKEF. always. keeps coal for sale at

the Monongahela wharf, above the Bridge and

it the Basin, in Liberty et, next to Matthew Sloan's
Warehouse, waich he will sell raB cheap as it can

se purchased ninny other deader

•

Spring Fashion.
THE subscriber has now on hand, and*"

will continue to manufacture;(at hie old staad,No 73
„Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,

which for beauty and durability Gannotbe surpassed.
fitaakful tohis friends and the public for so liberal a

ntronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a

:ontinuance of their favors,

WLLLIAM DOIJGLASS, Wood street,

m1.3-3m next door to the corner of 4th

FRESH SPRING GOODS

oilsAi. PLACE POE CASE.
THE GILT COMB.

No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty._
13):: sUbscriber respectfully i nforms his customer"

A. and thepublic generally, that be has just return-

edfrom doeast, and is now receiving as large, good
ho J. cheap an assortment of variety goads as any other
.se hblishment in the city. Merchants and others who

wish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,

hn theywill notbe disappointed. Thefulfow ing cum-

pri•respartof the stock jest received.
240 doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,

200 " Graham's 6 " rs

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,
200 " " patent threads,
200 gross hooks aadayths, •
L5O packs American pins,
100 " German ••

175thousand noodles,
180 assorted stay bindings,

• 350 doz. assorted fine ivory combs,

200 ". reading d I I
560 " assorted cotton cords,
425 gross shoe laces,

" corset "
=

150 dm. cotton night caps,
100 " assorted hosiety,
LSO " gloves and mitts, •
• 25' gross assorted fans,
300 do.palm leaf hats,
115. pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings

MO gross pearl buttons,
• 75 '" ";

" &peed horn buttons,

120 " lasting and japannedda
' 50 " fine English dressing combs,

' 160 " assorted. suspenders,
Aida a goneralastrwtmentof Variety Goods tonumer-

Wolfe mention, which will be sold vrholesale or retail,

eheaplor cash'. • C. YEAGER..
apr IS

To printers.
TATEhave received, and will hereafter keep tier-

stantlyon hand, a full supply of Printing Irat

in large and small kegs, which we will be able to ser
:keeper than it has heretofore been sold in this city.

Orders from the country accompanied by thecash
(Llt 'ALI: Oasts) willbe promptly anended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,

etit III•Ititolke of this POOt end Manufactuter,

Ward and Arters, Dentists,
No 118, Liberty street, a fow floors below St. Clair,

ap 6,1843
Woods,Atteraey sad Counsellor atLa •

Office on Fourthstreet, between Grants ed Smithfield,
s few doors from the corner of Fourth and Greta
IltreeLS. sept 10

M'CANDLESS & •M'CLURE,
Attorneys and-Counsellors at Lent,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
11E1)10 Pittsburgh.

Praneis 11.Skulk, Attorneyat Law,
Fourth street, shore .Wood.

sep 10-ly Pittsburgh. Pa.

Thomas itamilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth,between Woodend Smithfield sts.,

sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

nyder & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
Officeremoved from the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,"

shady sideof 4 th, between Marketand Woodsts.,
pep 10 Pittsburgh.

8a aster, Atteraay at Law,
Has removed hisoffice tol3etwes' Lew Buildings, 4th

st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. eep 10

James Callan, Attorney at Law.
Orr►CL FIFTH ITRELT,

june 13-17
Wa. S. Austin, Malmsey at Law,

Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite B urko's
Building.
Eir WILLIAM E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-

tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
tothe patronage of my friends.

sup 10--y WALTER FORWARD.
Shaker ek. Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the Uni

tedStaunsbaak,4tissteeet. between Merbetand Wood

streets. , • in2l-3m
EDWARD SIMPSON.CHAKLV. SHALKEL

Daniel M. Curry, AttorneyatLaw,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

ap 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,
Office on the corner of Fourth stud Smithfield streets,

sep 10 Piusburrio.
Usury S. Dlagraw, Attorney at Law,

Hasremoved his office to his residence, on Fourth st.,

two doors alxwo Smithfield. sep 10

Geo. I. Addeo, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield

IFH'Conveyancing and other instruments of wri
ting legally and promptly executed

mar 2141 _________

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
%%911 attend to collecting and securing claims, and wil

also prepare legal instromunts of writing with correct

nese and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street

Pittsburgh. m8.'44
R. morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smitlikeld, Pittsburgh. sepl&-tf
Dr. S. IL Holmes,

Office in Second street, next door to Mu!vasty & Co.'s
Gloss Warehouse, sa 10—y

G. t.. ROBINIIOP. M. .11'1511.11)8•

Robinson do Inc.Bride, Attorneys at Law,
Office on Fourth, betwuen ‘Vovd and Market Atli.

lErCnnve, 'taringand other instrumentsof writing
legally and promptly executeil. alO-tf-

—ThomasDonnelly, Attorneyat Law,
Office on Fourth street. between Wood and S

adjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.

Pr. George Watt,
PRACTISING -PitYSICIAN 4. SURGEON

lOffice, Smithfuld et. near Lite conic: of Sixth
86-Iv.

_

Dr. 6. W. Patterson,
Officeon Smithfield street, thirddoorfrom the corner o

sixthstreet. sip 10

Doctor Daniel INlalffeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood out Smithfield

streets, pittaburgh. dec 10-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
GOTTEN YARN WAREROIIIIII,

No. 43, Wood Sireet,

Agents forthesalo of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
mar 17—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers is

English, Trench and Domestic DryGoods
No.-81, Market street,Pittaburgh.

seplo-y
DIRMLNGEIANI :Is CO.

Cosandsaion mid Po:warding illetelantal
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

r"'Tiittais.—Roceiring and shirring, 5 cents per
.I.oolbs. Commission on purchases and sales, per
centmar22-7•

nrOGriIiVIUS AMSiata Iron Works,
Edward Ibigkes, Mannfaatursr °lbws and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
ep 10-y -

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pre.

&ado Biershants,
And dea/ors sn Pirratrurgla Manufactures.

mar 17 No. 43,Woodstreet, Vitzsburs t .

Matthew Jonas,Master awlBair'Presser,
fluremoved toFourth street, opposite the Mayor'sof,

Lee, where bewillirehappy to ,wsitrapon parchment or
transient customers. lie solicits a shareof public pa-

sep 10.
B.ll.llcGOWter,

RECORDING REGULATOR,

all-PVIRros jo tsittsterox's t bn1111221, Penn street
doors amps ljandstreet- jta-tif

. .

J 11. Winton*
wnot,EsALF: ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-

warding and Commmielion Merchant, and
dealerin CountryProduce and-Pittahaligh blanufac-
piKemio 28Fifth'tree', 11itt.sburgh. -

c HUEY & Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods Dlerchaats,

No 123, Mod Street,
Mild door above Fifth, West. side, Pigsbargh•
at

CHARLEd A. McANULTY,
ud commission Niercbant,

irTsIMPAR

AgantforlJ. $ Powtable BoatLine. ferthe transporta-

tionof Merchandise to endfrom Pittsburg!-.,Baltimore,
Philadelphia. New York and Boston. jlll-ty

JOHN PARKER, •

(Of Ikerate far.. of J. + J. Parker.)
WholasaPs Grocer', Maar i Produce, sad

PIT MR(MOH MANUFACTURES,
No. 6, Oottmcgcssa, Row, '

ottnlo-tii Liberty street, Pittsbogh, P4,t

PUBLISbiED- ,DAILY, .8Y PHILLIPS SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER _ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 27, 1844•
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, ' • •

Booksellers, Printersd Paper dress,
No. V, Marketstreet. sep 10
JOHNSON& DUVAL,

Bookbinders andrapes Bidert,
Continue business et the stand. late of M'Candress
Johnson. Every description of work in their line net, •
ly aid promptly executed.

Tao'As B. Youeta Fiusc Is L. You so
That. !. Tows; & Co.

Furniture 'Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and F.x
chance alley. Persons wishing to purchase nuniture,
willfind itto their advantage to give us a call,beingfull
ly 'edifiedthat we canplease as to qualityand price.

se 10
J. Cartwright,

CUTLand Surgical 'lnstrument Ilifshufacturer,
No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Teols, Trusses, &c. je 24.

Jeune-s Patterson, Jr,
Birmingham, raw Pitoiburgb, Pa., mannfaMturnr of
locks, hinges and bolu; tobacco,fuller, mill and timber
screws; hnuaen crew fur rolling mills,

sap 10—y -
Saws alrOladory, Tailor andClothier,

• street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,
S "nth side. sep 10

Webb Oleeey'sBeet it Mee IllreaulLetery,
No. 83, 4tel it., went door Mat U. S.R.

Lad esprunella,kid and satin phi ICs madein theneatest

manner,andby the neistPst French patterns. sep-10

irixadarbani & Taylor,
AGINTS TOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE," .

TO CLYVKLAND. 0 imarlB
A. G. Rictrin.tur &DINA ,STRONG.

napritaaT a STRO7/10.
(Successor to Lloyd & Co.

Vho.esalr and Retail Grnerrs and Commission
fifercka*ls,

No. 140, Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,

I"Where families and others can at all times be
furnshed with good Goods at Moderate prices. e 8
DAVID LLOYD G. W. LLOYD

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
R.ROLESALE GROCERS, COMMLSSIOR

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
•ND DEALERS IN riItoDUCR i IPITTSBURGH MAIM.

UTACTt' R

EV' Literal advances in cash or goods made on

consignments ofproduce, &c., at No, 142, Liberty
street. mIS

REMOVAL.
JAMIIIS ITOWAND & CO.

HAVE remuvoti their WALL PAPER WARE
HOUSE to

NO. C3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.

Where they hare on hand a large and ',Oradea 11IP.

sortment of WALL. P P Ica and DORMERS, suitable fur

rerina Parlors, Chambers, %% all., &c.
Also, a general iissom meat ofWriting, Leiter, Pr int-

ng, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards,&c.
Which they will sell low for Cash, or in excange

or Rngs, Tanners Scraps, &c. feb 22. 1844

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP Sr. BROWNE

HAYE re m oved their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, rine door from the

ccnnerof 4th street, where they keepon hand theirus-
ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS,for pattering par-
lors, entries, chambers, Ste., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, and WRA PPING PAPERS, BONN ET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they offerfor sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. Cot.r.stse•
Coleas= & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commissions
Merchants,

LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
licitconsignmentx. n 122—tf

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer, .
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CAN VASSlirushes varnish, &c.,for artists, always
onball Looking Glasses, &c., promptly ft a

med to order.ball duneat the shoctestnotice.
Particular mienpaid to regiidingand jobbing of

everydescription.
Persons fitting stamhoat;or houses will find it is

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Slaziefectarer of Tint Copper awl Skeet

Iron Ware
No. 17, Afthstreet,betrceen Woodand Market,

Keepsconstantly on handagood. assortment of wares,
and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also,on hand,
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers,tongs,gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots,ovens,coffee mills,Sic. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves ,ashe is determined to sellcheapforcashor
approved paper rnar7—ti

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Paioter, Fourth at., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit !metal from those who
desire Portraits . Spcimeus can be sees athis rooms

may5.

Dent you want

AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,

bet= made and finer cloth then you can get at

the high priced establishmerts ortho city? Ifyou do,
call at the ThreeBit Doors. We will warrant them
eipsal, if net superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the. mountains. Bring the cash and we will
put you into a &striae suitin a lbw minutes. If you
prefer having your measure taken and your clothes
made accordingto yourown notion you can have it

dune,and when it is doneyou will be 'satisfied beyond
adoMbt, Don'tmistake the plar-e,

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
mar'27.41 Three Big Doors, No 151,Liberty at.

Da. W. Kum.. .... --Jost ?dogmas.

KE.RR .. MOHLER,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

Corner of Woodaired end Virginalley,
No. 141,

FRESH Medicines, selected and it up with
care, can be bad at all times, at Moderate

prices.ClP'Physicinno. prescriptions carefully compound
ed. nuii 2-Iy

•••••=OIIIII

trotice to Aii_ it ,maycomers.
A peirsoPO haying Maims against die Ent ine of
ti.Ohm Ormsby Wairandecteieeivi,lulthchte

knowing themselves indebted to, thesame, wkplease
present their accounts forieulement so C. EO4IOO, No
10Water 'use', who is duly autboriP!d to set*. the

*Mc! Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,
febp Adminiett attic.

• - seams staidithyr,
ANUFACTURED andeolti wholes* saidretch.

ILL cats 3TILIAT, one deoririerSelfliWnble
41-17. ti

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
111Prinfil 1110 Alibts fee Carriages

AtEastern Prices.
HEaubscliberamanufpause and keep constant
ly on hand Coach,C and Eliptic SPritigs(war

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, SilVer and Brass plated
Dinh Primes, Brass and plated Huh Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather,Sliver ind Brass Lamps.
Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles aril
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 Si. glair st., near the AlleghenyBridge.

1341111M111-41MarPOW*
RESPECTFULLY informmyrriende, that !have

1. removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE
FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, and avail myselfof this opportunity to tender my
thanks to the public fur the liberal patronage which
they have favored me with for several years, andioli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myself my
Safes 'shall be made withoutany_deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings buret down havesav#lltheircontents.- Theyare kept for sale at my shop,.and at At-
w , Jones & Co's, Dalzell St Fleming s, and at D T
Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.

N B. 25 Ws good New Otleaus Sugar for sale.

unproved Diagnosis Saks,
MANUIrACTURIELD ELY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fejth Street,beltreea IVood and Smithfield,

Pillabargth., Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to theirna-
l. merous friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method ofassuntig thorn and
,the public generally thatallfuture favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found aglow, ifnot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-

rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority ofour manufacture will be apparentto
all candidspectators.

N. CONSTABLE &.E. BURKE.
N. 13. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

orof any principle of lock or construction, of the sub
withers, or, of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2o—tf

hiEW ESTABLISHMENT.
libratnigabila Clothing Mose.

IOR %NCIS cootEy -nmi ROBERT LAIRD
Tutees, having associatedthernselves together

for the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-
ness. and fitted tip a store on Water street, betWeen
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House, respectfully solicittheipatnmage of theirfriends
and the public. Having just opened a forgo assort-
ment of seasonable goods, and materials, and made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
orders, withwhich they may he favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-if
REYNOLDS & IVILMARTH,

PorwasdlA[ asmi Commission illiorskants,
g, AND DEALIRS IP

LUMBER% GROCERIES,PRODUCE,
AND

PITTSBPRGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHEVY RIVER TRADE

Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,

L. 0. -REYNOLDS, t
L. WILIIIMITH. S as•ly

J. K. LOGAN. oto. comixu.,

AUCTION ,GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO:,

FifthStreet,behreen the Exchange Baia and Wood
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa., _

Dealers is Staple and Policy Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, cLocics,

AL 11.LEN KRAMER, Exchange roker,..Na. 46.
corner of Wood and .Thirdskeeie, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver and Solvent Bank noteit,bought
and sold. Sightegeokson the Easterncities, for tale.
Drafts,notes endbille,collected.

• REFERENCES
Wiu. Bell& Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorene,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Brodson&Co.
JohnHBrown&Co. PhiladdPhia.
James WCansiless. Cincinnati, 0.,
J. R. M'Donald. St. Louie, Mo.

W. H. Pope, Esq.,Pres't Bank Ky .._ > Louisville..

Pittstnargh, Pa

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two Rear andririt ipite ;Warn Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.

Theother engine is 12horse power,7l inch cylinder,
3 foot suoke, oneboiler about 22 fez ..ong, 30 inches
in diametes. These engioes are madeof the beet ma-

terials and in themost snbstaratial manner, and will be
sold onaccommodating terms. They can be seen at

thewarehouse of the subscriber at any time.
j24—tf 11. DEVINE. U. States Line.

JOHN •bIoFARLAND. -

&Upholsterer awl Cabisbet alebera
2d at., between. Wood and Market,' al

Respectfulbriefer= hisfriends and the public that ho
is prepared to execute all orders for sofas, siskkboerds,
bureaus, 41401, *Atli be4itesat s a,hi* Vxl
spring mattresses, curtsies, carpets; auaorta of uphol-
stentigwork, which bewill warrantequal to any made
in thecity, andonreasonable terms, sell 10

PARTNIBILSEOP.
fr HE Undersigned have ibis disy antArnd ioksput.

nership,fot theramose of doing a Transports-
firm, Torwarding, andCortivnission badness onJerthe
style and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.

meta E. G WPIUrgsIDP.

JOHN SCOTT.A CO.,

'OnoWide Grows asti Oros Nor.
004.6

No 7, Commercial Raw, Liberty street,

al9-1y Pixtattysgh.

oast:

vJ DAVI!' , formerly ofOntrist,Citeksh
• ing St/fie, ie wow eepatet ,at the Puss

Dui Doom', where be willbehappy to see his (decide

odfonziercustomers, and servetheano
11144. APlif

PRICE, TWO .CENTS.
Zig iDailv Slonlill43 Voo,t•

From the Springfield (III.) Lark.
BABBIT'S LAST DREAM,
At lengthened shadows o'er the meads

Proclaim the close of day, '
So whip or coons who will but tea&

May learn:the fate ofElm.
Last Sunday afternoon I took a walk to the "Sp itin'

field Jockey Club" taco comae. I wesitudying &bra
the ungodly practice of horwiaclng,'lta evil teed:pas
cies—the ruin it has brought upon mill' it poor Ai,
low—the drunkennesi and gambling that follows, in
its train. 1 had laid myself down "on .the manearth, shaded by a tree, likenrfself, solitary and akwie.
I called to mind qll the flees I had over seen—and
that ever I had feed of. While my mind was thus

I wrapped iu contemplation, I fell asleep hod comment
cad dreaming, ns follows:

I thought I saw a race course that encircle...lth*
twenty-six States. Nyery body seemed to he talkies
about a match race that was about to- be run—bsia.
dreds were betting—and the whole country Uppts*d
to be in commotion. Directly 1 heard a great shout,
louder than seven thunders, saying, 'make way, make
way, here come the horses." 1 looked, and behold
two splendid looking horses were led to the trend.
One:m.oon Oldish looking horse,-and he was celled
"Harry of the West." The other was but a colt, and
was called " Young Hickory." Directly I saw the
two riders beautifully dressed. One was. ealkd Fre-
lingbuysen and the other Dallas. Frelinghpyoue bad
on a blackliee kttewill Rig 34-Vet
lettered "Federalism"—and apair of swiped breechee
lettered "Whiggery"—with coon skin legging.

Dallas was dressed in a suit of perfect white, and
the word "Democracy" tastefullyiaterworertin d Whits

• silk cap, with threads.of gold, .
Freelitighuysen rtiotutted “Hairy of the West," but

was required to early Iris • Saddle-bags full" of dead
weight, such as bank claariers, bankruptnotices, bloods
stained challenges, five hundred polls ofgirls, vials-
tad instructions, against foreigners: speeches
denouncing the settlers upon the luiblie lands as rob:
hers and pirates, and a cotton bale full of slanders
against Old Hickory, labelled, "war, pestilence, and
`famine."

The young horse leaped over' the granite socks of
New Hampshire, with the speed of an arrow, gain,
ing sit miles more.

In passing through Vermont the young hone um!.
checked by the swamps •of abolitionism, while dim
old horse, being used to such swamps, gained ejw
miles.

They pass into the Bay State under whip and spur,
'but the northern winds chilled tbeblood of the young
southern horse, and by the "bargain, intrigue and cure
ruptiou" of John( Adruns,the old bars* succeeded
by twelve miles.

They leaped into Connecticut neck and neck site
old horse taking the short route, over' the Hanfor4
Convention bridge, pointed out by blue lights, and left
'the younghorsesix miles in therms.

The oldheave.cheered on by theAlgerines, peaussi
through Rhode Island four miles ahead, crushing bl.
nouth his iron'hoofs the hope of a republiou coati*
tion, while the champion of liberty weeps, in +up.
gem. •

Now the old horse dusts by Kinderhook: but the
.young Hickory gains upon bim every jump,*Lida n
shout that shakes the heavens eini the earths .5000

Dallas sprang upon "Young Hickory," as quick as
thought, and come up to the starting post in fine style.
He had a whipin his hand lettered "eqoal rights,"
and a spur 'on the right foot lettered"Texas," and t

the left "Oregon." Every eye was now fixed oPols=
the tw.i horses, as the sewed of.a bugle aznionnesd
that-the moment for starting had arrived. The bts.
gle sounded again and they were of like a streak of
lightning.

As they passed through Maine the ghost Slf thO
murdered Cilley nee, shaking its gory locks, and sct
frightened the old horse, that his rider was well nigh

being thrown, "Young Hickory" crossed the fine"
of the State nine miles ahead of the old Wow.

-

leaving him THIRTY-SIX milesbehind.
The rant through New Jersey was dose, the cider

of the young honeseemed to understand the snamds '
ii.nd gained seven miles, .

Away they bound through Delaware, the old horse,
gaining three miles.

The old horse kept the lead in Maryland, and' with
great effect gained eight

As they entered Pennsylvania, the old horse begun.,

to blow, his bottomfailing, and was defeatedbyyouq;
. _

•

Hickory TWENTY-SIX miles.
Away they went through Ohio, over mousenkr and

valley, but the yeting Wise (iw-teasing is speed) left
Harry TIVENTY,THREE miles behind.

Now they reach Indians, and the young hope pine
twelve mote.

Next they go it aver the prairies d Illinois, initshe
014 horse meets with ebsuloPtione among the 04 WI, •
tier, and loses nine , miles more.

Aver Missouri the old horse is repeatedly swamped;
along the Oregon passes the young horse gain, seise
miles.

Next they reach Michigan, and the wolverine,
give 100 cheers for Young Hickory as he phut' ifve
miles more.

Now they dash into Kentucky;. the old hone is
lashed and spurted till the bloodflows from him iq
Atoms, and succeeds in gaining IP:Os fl4iPs FtP99
the young horse.

As they pass the Hermitage, Old Hickory's house,
the young home bounds like a doerr and gain* with the
greatest ease aiirieen miles.

ltie aid horse is failing, and is )eil behindsin miles
is going through Mississippi, Young Rickety just ip
a trot.

- The young horse trots over Alabama and gains eke
miles. .

Next over Arkansas, gains tkree piles. -

Now through Louisiana, Young Hickory gains fix
miles, the Texas spur being need to advantsge, the eit's
horse rallied in vain for the last time.

Georgia. ismissed by young Hickory, bead up sod
tail up, gaining ten miles more.

In North Carolina the lash is *plied to the*
horse, but without effect; the young colt ga

t ilea.
ins sheets

.

Souqi Carolina is walked over by the young hots',
who gams nine miles mom.

The old horseenters Virginia, and is oedema as is...
passes the 'Slashes of Hanover," and makes a raw,
desperate plunges, but falls upon the earth deed; 0 41
goon horse gaining sevilacen OW more, and_ ap

rvesh as ,whon he started. •

Chriseirpiity.—Chidetianily,i;** arh4 4, gcl" ',IR."
siering over the world. Fearless inks innetwtsee, It is ,

not abashed before princes, nor confront:lN) 0:7 il.. a

wisdom of synods. Before it the blood-stained wen-

dor sheaths his sword, and plucks the laurel from his
Prow; the midnight murderer turns from his purpose.
and like the beart•smitten disciple, goes out sod
weeps bitterly. It briny liberty to the cool*, joy
to the mourner, freedom to the slave, repientaoce....clii*1 forgivenetts to the sinner, hope iodic faint bearted,ana
assurance to the dying. It enters the hots of pour

4lwen, and sits down'with them and their ebildren: it

snakes them contented iu the midst of privations. •

iiivre3 bebitul an everlastingblessiog. It walks tb
great cities amidall their pomp and splendor, th r
imaginable pride and their unutterable eisery, a pud-

kfying.ennobljug. cot !tent resteenimg angel: It

is alike the beautiy

j%comfoslible associate age. It ennoble* alai:
hie; gives whidorn c 9 Jfriser; end rem , ilf' 'Si
lov'ely. The petriet, tberriest. thepoOt: ' •lel sip%
quest min. all dative their sublime pow 4 ltstli.'•
amecce.—Afary fresh' " ", • .41.1.•OECD
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REMOVAL.

THE subscriber begs leave to return his
grateful acknowledgments to his numerous

friends and thepublic .in general fur their liberal pa-
tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit a
Continuance at his new establishment, No 84, Third
Street. (south side) between Wood and Market sts.,
and 41 h door from Wood street, adjoining Mr !hmsen's
(Vass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-
ture of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-
holstering business in all its branches, and the manu-
facture of WindsorChairsof every description, tegetb-
erwith a new invention of bedsteds fat superior teeny
of the patent humbugs of the day, the facility their
construction affords will strongly recommend them to

the public, as they are a perfect bug trap.
The subscriber is determined to spare neither pains

not expense in procuring the latest eastern French and
English fashions, and having secured the services of
some of the hest workmen in the country be will be
enabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.
Purchasers will find it their interest to calf before pur
chasing elsewhere, as he wilikeep constantly on hand
a general assortment of furniture, cigars, mattresses,
&c. M. KANE. jr.

N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-
stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced prices
and with despatch. al6-tf

Peach Trees.
dik THE subecriberhas justreceived from the Nur-
=sery of Landreth. and Fulton, near Philadelphia;
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trans it° which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No. Liberty st. wi of Wood.

. William Adair, Soot and Shoe Maker,
•Liberty st. opposite tke head ofSmithifeld.

milThe subscriber having bought oat the4ll
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, decensed,bas
commenced business et the 'Old standof Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in thebest manner, and op the shortest notice..
He keeps constantlyon heroin large astantraent of shoe
findings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of thepublic andofthecraft.

sap 10—y WM. ADAIR.

jai°melts! CobisHOonsumption In
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure fur coughs and
colds goes ahead of all the preparations now or

'everoffered to the public. The useof it is so great that
the proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for theincreasing demand., Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists.c.offee houses, and even bars on steam-
haati, keep a suPplyon hand. It is called for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this.

everyone who base cough or coldby eating afew sticks
find themselves cured, as it went, ioy !fink', Venous
at a distance,byremitting the money,post paid, to the
subscriber, *lithe attended to, For sideby the single
stick, 61 cents; five sticks fur 25 cents; andat wholesale
by Ws. Thous, Druggist, 53, Market street, wheie a
generalassortincnt of Drugs anditlescinesmay always
befound. j24.

iiaralle P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of tAe firm of Young 4. ifCurds)

HAS commenced the nosiness in allits branches at

No 22 Wend street, between First and Second
sirs., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of.well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention tobusiness, to merit a continuance of
the patronage of the public.

Every attention willberaid to furnishing COFFINS,
&c. A Furniture Car for.hira. July.ll -

3-0811A11 UAIRDWAR
& WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and Sr. Clair Sts., Pittsburg&

ARE now receiving their spring importation n(

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-
DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atter-

tionof purchasers. Haying completed arrangements,

through which they are nqw receiving supplies DI-
RECT PROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shallat all times be prepared to
sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-
chasers tocall,

AJwmpson hand, afull and general assortment ofRI-
PLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES be.. building purposes, to-

gether with every variety of artiglos ISPPorPuoing to
thebusiucss. alfi-tf

iltrlltON CITY 1110T8L,--44
FIFTH STREET,

tzt door to toe Eaarkaage Beak, Pittsburgh., Pa
Jacob Bastes,Prolpriotor,

F,SPEC.Trf3MA Mferms his friends and the
17. public generally that he has taken this well

known establishment, and has had it thoroughly re-

paired in all its departments; and it is nowfitted upin

a style inferior to none inthe city. Epiceres, and all
food ofgood eating. will find his larder bounteously
supplied with all the neeessasiesand luxuries the mar-
ket Fun affod. ft will be the aim and pride of the
proprietor to lumptiro eating department well stored,
and in a mannersuited to the taste of themost fasti-
dious.

To the lovers ofgood liquors, too, be can without
flattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished a
BAR es is kept in the western country. The choicest
wines and best of stronger 'ignore will always bekept

' in stone,for die accommodation of thmie who may
vor himwith a tall.

His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-
lie generally, will he found equal toany in thecity. The
Stable is airy and capacious, and thebestattemtionwill

giyen to the home of thoseputting up at hishoase.
alB-ti'

Now Arrival of Quesasvrare & China._

THE stairertler wookl respectfully invite the at

tendonof thepebiin to hespresentstoekof White
Glued Ware,a superiorartiele, together:with a select

assortment of White French Chine,eoopi.ising,all the
neeessarypieeesteeonstitete ceitiplots sets ofDistipg
and Teawere.

Alto a generalstork ofarticle; saitablefor the sup-
ply of errantry merehants, to which their attention is
invited, at bis old stand, corner of Front nnd Wood
streets. HENRY HIGBY.

al 1y
DENNIN(PS FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.

Ptrrsanams, Oct. 22, 1842.

JDenning: On Friday, the 30th of lest month, a-

bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, and

Sa43647***tell- ("weed by Pao. Dih4/010 & Co.,

with a large quantl,y 'OE drei:md mid undressedlumber,
Ismael emulated 1117.

The letree
by

Safe 4444 bought of you some time

beck was in the moot exposed situation during

the fire, and wsentirely red hot. lam pleased to inan
you it was eimaed µ Ole 400 4the fire, and

books, papers, &c.,gavet—ditg
dation I can give of theutility nfloar si&e.

• AIWA/a SCOTT.

Eragistestersilbutlos,
ft in tusehmetirutilar_ ,

for
Nib !itthis me..Trr•
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